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BRATTLEBORO PERSONALbranches of a tree into the girl's bathing
.suit. Miss Andrews hail taken the train-
ing received by Camnfire Girls' and de- -

K AEMERY DECLARES 3SPORTINGJ ponded on this to bring trie girl back to
I consciousness, which took some 15 min-- J

George' Johnson of Worcester, Mass.,
after camping out: at the Baxter farm
two weeks, returned to their home Fri-

day, v ..' ." . .

In earlier life the former Queen
Anialie of Portugal was renowned as
an athlete and is still considered 'the
most expert swimmer among the women
of '

European .royalty. .

iltCS.
Treston Gibson Is substituting at the

Postal Telegraph Co.'s office this week.
Mrs. O. E. Moore is working afternoons

Money ttaek without qacatloaif HUNT'S Salve fall in tha
treatment or ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other itching skin dieeeaee;
Try 75 cent box t our riek.

FOR AGR1CULTUF STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

MARLBORO.
Miss Florence Worden is with her

grandparents in Belchertown for a few
weeks. .

"

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Worden spent the
week-en- d with friend3 in West Town-
shend recently. -

. Rev. and - Mm-- ; H-- II. Shaw spent
Monday night and Tuesday with
friends in Brattleboro.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Howe of Spring-
field, Mass., are occupying the White
cottage on. the Wilmington road for
the summer. : ;

Rev. H. R. Miles and daughter,; Mar

as clerk in J. E. Mann's drygoods store.MOVE AGAINST .

VOLSTEAD ACT Brattleboro Drug' Co : 'American League.

WXi-tt:-:-:-- !.'.V.Vi.

Mrs. A. E. Side of East Dover vis-

ited here this week with Mr. and Mrs,
C. W. Berry

Mrs. ' J. B..' Bolliger of Green street
is spending a few days this week with
relatives in Williamsville. ,:s

Miss Beryl Atherton has taken appo-
sition stenographer in Barber, Bar-
ber & Miller's law offices. !

James P.. Ferriter leaves tomorrow

Si

The Chew .V.

Believes Farms More Bene-.- ,

ficial to Vermont Than
! Smokestacks

UpMovementgaret, of New Haven, Conn:, came
Tuesday of this week and will spend
the month of August here.

Won. Lost, i Pet.
Cleveland, 67 34 .663
New York, G5 41 ' .613
Chicago, 63 40 .612
St. Louis, 4S 51 .4S5
Washington, , 46 50 .479
Boston, .41 54 ' .449
Detroit, 38 61 .334
Philadelphia, 31 71 .304

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Brooklyn, 5$ 44 .56!)
Cincinnati, 53 42 .538
New York, 51 43 .531
Pittsburgh, 51 4.3 .531
Chicago, 51 52 .495
St. Louis, 43 54 ' : .435
Boston, 41 50 .451

Philadelphia, 39 . 57 .407

Burlington Men Organizing Branch, of

"Personal Liberty League"
Will Quiz Candidates.

BURLINGTON", Aug 6. Candidates for
congressman and senators in Vermont
are going to be asked to express their
sentiments on the 18th amendment, ac-

cording to the statement of several of

Burlington's hut iness men who intend
to form a branch of the "Personal Lib-

erty League" in this city. In other worls,
they will be asked to state whether they
are "wet" or "dry-- "

The informal committee that is behind
the movement will not as yet divulge the
names of those seeking to establish the
"league" but they claim to have a large

lrol naririlo . f nilf .!!.... i i ii i ii ROFTS

T Mr. and "Mrs. Harvey
"' Hadlock ' of

Belchertown, Mass., and Mr. and 'Mrs.
Clarence Hathaway

' of New York
were guests of Mr. and .Mrs. G. . L.
Worden tone day recently. "-- "

H. C. Warnock and family of Hol-yok- e

came - Saturday and opened The
Poplars for the summer. Mr. Warn-
ock returned to nolyoke Sunday even-

ing but expects to spend a few weeks
here later.

....... . . .... .......... . . . ... . . ... .... . . ... ....... . . ...... ..! .
- . - ..'-.!.;''- ;('- - : "!... I ' vt ;

' r Surely you will join the Cheer; XJp Move- - 'ZM
ment when just sending a littlei Greeting Card .

will dp the trick.,'::" '.:,; v "-- Vl f
G reeting Cards are little gloom dispellers. ;

5

$
Send them on every possible occasion. We make
a big specialty of Greeting Cards. - v I;

Be . thoughtful. Scatter Sunshine with-- : , , 1 ?

ABSOLUTELY DRY ON

LIQUOR QUESTION

. .

Greeting Cards. ,t 1 1 1 1 i ( l II l' 1 i I" n w)'(, - -

J of political allegiances. The movement, JACKSONVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Boston have

Wen visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. lfarvey
Baxter of Jacksonville a week. Mrs. Bax-

ter's father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

American League Games Today.
Boston at Chicago.'
New York at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Washington at St. Louis.

Hopkins, the Florist 1
....... ..

National League Games Today.
St. Louis at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

they say, is not a political one. it is
concerned only in repealing or modifying
the Volstead act on the grounds that it
conflicts with the natural privileges and
personal liberty of the people.

Communication has been established
with the New York office and within a
few days blanks for membership will be
in the city. As soon as these arrive a
campaign will be started to enlist as

many persons a8 possible in the cause.
All of the candidates for congress and

the candidates for senators, democrat and

Republican, w ill be publicly asked to take
a definite stand on the prohibition ques-

tion and state whether or not they are
for the repeal of the ISth amendment.

The league is not a local organization,
nor one founded since the prohibition
law was passed, but has existed in New
York and other states for some time.

.
READY TO ADMIT GERMANY.

League of Nations Willing to Receive

Application for Membership.
SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, Aug. G (As-

sociated Press). Representatives of each

government participating in the interna-
tional financial conference to be held in

Brussels on Sept. 21, will be asked to
present a balance sheet showing the
actual financial situationof his nation, it
was decided at yesterday's meeting of
oi rnnnnil nf the leasrue of nations, in

for Mishavvaka, Ind., on a business trip
for the Dunham Brothers Co.

County Warden E. II. Metcalf went
to Rutland today; on business for the
state fish and game department.

Mrs. Elizabeth Heigham . of Boston
is a guest here in the home of her
brother, John Plummer of North Main
street.

Mrs. James P. Elmer went today to
St. Albans to visit in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. George Wright, and
family.

Leo Haus, who is having a two-week- s

' vacation from his' work in the
Clapp & Jones Co's store, is in camp
at Spofford lake.

Richard Chamberlain left today for
Ayer, Mass., where he will be chef at
Camp Devens for the Company I boys,
who leave for there tomorrow.

Mrs. O. II. Stickney has returned
from a visit in Jacksonville and went
yesterday to Springfield (Vt.) td visit
her daughter, Mrs. J. Warren Miller.
. Mr, and Mrs. B. E. Leitzinger will
go tomorrow to Lebanon, N. II., where
they will spend several days with their
daughter,-Mrs- . Ervin French, and Mr.
French. ,

Mrs. James Johnston and son, James,
aud Miss Johnston of Washington, D.
C, who had been guests at the Brooks
House several days, have left for their
home. '

Mr. and Mr3. Robert Cull and Miss
Florence Cull returned today to their
home in Cambridge, N. Y., accompan-
ied byj Mrs. J. J. Estey, who will re-

turn tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Longueill and

children and Mr. and MJrs. Roy Jones
nnd family of Newfane, will go Sunday
to Spofford lake to occupy the Henkel
cottage a week.

Mrs. Addie VanDoorn and Mrs. Fran-
ces Clark went yesterday to Pittsfield,
Mass., where Mrs. VanDoorn will remain
two months. Mrs. Clark will leave later
for Duluth to visit her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tenney have re-

turned from a trip to Buffalo, N. Y
where they went to drive back a Buick
coupe. They also went to their former
home in Canton, Pa., to visit briefly.

Mr. and Mrs." J. E. Mann and children
and Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mann went today
to West Townshend to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Mrs. F. R. Mann's sister, Mrs.
Andrews, who died in Hoosick, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. "W. Hvde and
two children and Mrs. Evans of Glen
Cove, L. I., who had been spending a
week .at Lneien Elmer's, left this

American League.
Detroit. 7 14 1
New York, 1 5 3

Ehmke and Stanage; Shawkey and
Hannah, Ruel.
Boston, . ' .. 4 . 8 0
Chicago, 2 8 1

Jones and Walters; Cicottc and
Schalk. - i

St. Louis, 2 14 2
Washington, 15 0

Shocker and Severeid; Shaw and
Gharrity.

No other game scheduled.

JEVould Like to See Eural School Houses

j Restored Says He Is Unable to
Get Hartness and Babbitt to Make
Public Campaign Expenses.

; liUELIXGTOX, Aug. C Curtis S. Em-tr- y

of Newport, candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for governor, addressed
members of the Burlington chamber of
commerce at a luncheon given yesterday
in the dining room of the Hotel
Vermont. lie was introduced by Levi
I. Smith, vice president of the chamber
of Commerce. In his talkx Mr. Emery
stressed the agricultural plank in his
platform. lie said that he believed it
is in agriculture rather than in smoke
stacks that the future of Vermont lies.

Like Frank V. Agan, who spoke at
a former luncheoA here, Mr. Emery took

lip the liquor question in a candid man-

lier. Although he declared that it is
liot an issue in the state campaign, but
hince it has been introduced Mr. Emery
vislied to make himself clear on the
subject. He said that while Mr. Agan
bad stated that he stood on his '"two
feet' on a "wet platform," he, Mr. Emery
,!4o)d absolutely on a dry platform. "If
Mr. Agan requires hip boots to stand on
bis platform you can walk on mine in
tsilk stockings."

Mr. Emery also advocated the restor-
ation of the country school houses, mak-

ing them a community center, the adopt-
ion-' of a less centralized school system,
letter roads throughout the state, es-

pecially in the rural districts, and the
vise of every means available to keep the
hillside farms of the state! occupied in or-

der that all flic land may be utilized to
the fullest extent.

In closing his talk Mr. Emery made a
strong appeal for keeping down cam-

paign expenses. He told of the corrupt
practices act which he himself introduced
into the legislature aid which is row a
law. lie s'lid that he thought tin law
had raised the standard of ths press of
Vermont. Mr. Emery .said that although
lie is spending no money on newspaper
advertising and has no paid workers in
his campaign more state papers are advo-
cating his; candidacy than that of any of
the other candid-i- es. He said that his
enmpaign expense, up to August 1

amounted to 0rt and that Mr. Agnn
had annoumed his c:iTiiiini expenses nn
to the same date as slightly above $1,300.
Mr. Emery stated that he had asked Mr.
Hartness and Mr. P.abbitt. who srtoke on
(lie same pi it form with him in Hardwick
Vodnesd;: v evening, to make a statement
o the')- but that they had skil-

fully avoided the question

session here. All countries will be asked
not to issue any more paper money so aa
to avoid a further weakening of foreign
credit.

Efforts will be made through a com-

mission of experts, to arrive at an equit-;il.- 1

Hrratirrnment. for exchange between

National League.
New York, 2 4 1

Chicago, 12 0
Barnes and Snvder; Vaughn and

Daly.
Pittsburgh, 8 14 0
Brooklyn, 5 12 1

Carlson, Hamilton and Haeffner;
Grimes and Miller, Elliott.

'
Boston, 15 1
St. Louis, 0 4 . 1

Watson and O'Neill; Schupp, Good-
win and demons.
Cincinnati, 7 11 1

Philadelphia, 0 3 2
Luque and Wingo; Hubbell, Enz-man- n

and Wheat.

Gennanv and Austria and other nations,
the money of the former central empires
being regarded as beyond restoration to
its pre-wa- r exchange value. The invita-
tion to Germany to participate in this
conference is conceded to be tantamount
to notice that she will be accepted a,s a
member of the league of nations, if she
m iik pa anrtlient ion. Thirt y allied, neu

,
! In order to acquaint the public with the, general tele- - ,

phone situation--, and some of the reasons for delay in com- - ; r t

! pleting new installations chief among which is the diffi-?- .;

culty of getting the numerous kinds of necessary material
--we have prepared a series of announcements of which this --

H the second. : '
, : ''.'' T

Reserve TelepHone
Equipment Exhausted
We used to engineer our plant switchboards, cables, circuits,

and all necessary parts thereof to anticipate by several years
the growth of population or manufacturing in any particular
place or region. Consequently, we were always able to meet;
promptly demands for service, no matter how large or unex-

pected. ..

Hence, during the war period we .were able to give service
to a rapidly increasing list of subscribers, although we had little ,

priority consideration as a necessary industry and were compelled
by government restriction to abandon our normal programme of
advance construction. v,

When the war ended, however, these reserve facilities ;

had
been almost wholly pre-empt- ed by the growing demand., Our,
usual reserve of central offices switchboards, power plants,': con-duit- s,

cables, manholes, pole lines no longer existed. We required
rubber, paper, copper wire, lumber, silk, clay, glass, porcelain,
paraffin, and many other. things not ordinarily associated in the
public mind with telephone service, in order to restore our
reserves. y 'a; '

".

Every business man will realize the difficulty experienced in
getting, gom"e,4ft not all, of these things. We had to get all, or
devise some efficient substitute for those which could not be had.

.We have installed more new telephones thus far "this year
Hhaanprevibus similar period of telephone history; and we
could have done still more but for the exhaustion of bur reserve
equipment caused by general conditions of production and trans-
portation. These are showing signs of improvement, however. .;

Our morale is good.-- . Our people are earnestly desirous of
giving good'service and of extending it as fast as possible. Al-

though there are many persons to whom we cannot at once give
telephone service because .of conditions wholly, outside our organ-
ization, we are determined to meet their desires as soon as it is

tral and enemy st ates will be asked to

irjpining for tlc jheuig. Uy-.auto-
join m the conference.

SEND MUCH COAL ABROAD.

GUILFORD.
F. W. Combs and sons arc in Jamaica

this week doing I their, haying' ;'; 'lr:
' fiss'Doris Richmond ot Wcsiminstcr
in visiting her Bister Mrs, Fay Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and Carl
Castle spent Sunday at the Beals farm.

There will be services in Christ Church
in Guilford next Sunday Aug. 8, at 3 p.
m. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Smith from Long Island
and two sons came Saturday to A. E.
Yeaw's. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have

but the sons remained.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hendrickson and

child came Tuesday to George Higley's

English Fear America Will Upset Their
Monopoly of Europe.

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE- , Aug. 0.
America is threatening the British coal
monopoly of Europe. W. J. Noble, chair-
man of the Tyne Improvement commis-
sion, in the course of a recent speech,
drew attention to new competition from
the United States and Australia.

Recently he saw in Scandinavia, he
said, vast stacks of coal from America
and saw a contract concluded for 200,000
tons of coal from Australia. He had
learned also, he said, that last year the
United States exported nearly 21,000,000
tons of coal to Europe and South Amer-
ica, compared with 1,300,000 the year be-

fore the war.
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wnere iney win make their home tarn
VERMONT NEWS. winter. Mr. Hendrickson. is Mrs. Hig-

ley's sister.
Thp annual river picnic will be held

at the usual place near the mouth of
Broad brook Wednesday, Aug. 11. All
are invited. If it is rainy the 11th, it
will be held the following day. :

mooue.
James Lillis, who was a resident of

Brattleboro several years ago, is work-
ing this summer at Pine Grove Springs
hotel, Lake Spofford. Mr. Lillis, who
is a printer by trade is getting out the
menus at the hotel.

- Miss Marguerite Nixon, who had been
substituting as stenographer in the law
offices of Barber, Barber & Miller, is
now assisting in Chase & Hughes office
during the absence of Mass Eleanor
Richardson, who is on a vacation'..' ,

Mrs. Guy Sawyer came today to spend
a few weeks here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Harris of High street. She
will go later to Ware, Mass., to join Mr.
Sawyer, who has a position there with
the Cummings Construction company.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Orkin-- , left to-

day for .their, home in? Lowell, Mass.,
after spending 10 days in camp on the
West River road. Mrs. P. W. Orkins
and children also left today for their
home iu LowelF, after a vacation at the
camp. . . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Luc ion Gosselin will
sail for this country Aug. 14 on the
Lafayette from Paris, France, and after
a short stop at their home in Manches-
ter, N. H., they will come to Brattle-
boro to visit Mrs. Gosselin 's sister,
Mrs. Anna Pellerin of South Main
street. Mr. Gosselin is the sculptor of
the memorial soldiers ' monument for
the Church of the Sacred Heart, Fall
River, Miiss.

The annual n'eharu meeting of the
Vermont State Horticultural society will
be held Wednesday, August IS, at Cas-tleto- n,

at the MacRae orchard, of 12,000

apple trees.
SUGAR PROFITEERING CHARGED.

Ten priests were in the sanctuary at
Ft. Mary's church at Ludlow when sol-

emn high mass was sung for Patrick E.
Crosby, whose death occurcd Tuesday
night. Mr. Crosby's son, rector at Proc-
tor, was the celebrant. Mr. Crosby , was
70 years old and a native of Plymouth.

New York Concern on Trial Alleged to
Have Made 1 16.86 Per Cent Above Cost.
NEW YORK, Aug. C Trial was be-

gun yesterday in Federal court of Roul-sto- n,

Eckert & Co. and Andrew Roulston,
head of the concern, which last May was
alleged to have made a profit of12
cents a pound on sugar, or 110.80 per
cent.

The defendants wore indicted on
charges of having sold 52.76-- pounds of

GUILFORD CENTER.
Mrs. Mellon is assisting Mrs. F. E. Ja-

cobs this week. ,

Ray Miner is spending a vacation with
his parents, M3r. and Mrs. C. L. Miner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson of Green-
field spent Saturday night at B. A. Whit-temore'-

"

Ruth, young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Boyd, is ill and attended by a
physician. . -

Mr. and 'Mrs. J, Moore and Carroll

humanly'possible to' do so. -
.

' - -
'

;
Rollin C. Miles of Burlington was ar-

rested Wednesday at Montpelier charged
with reckless driving. Miles is alleged to
have attempted to pass the automobile

g? (if tf?3s
of J. M. Bout well of that city on a
narrow bill. BoUj cars were traveling at

' a food rate of speed and Mr. Miles, is
paid to have sideswiped the Boutwell ma-

chine, doing some damage to each car. '

Moore of Bellows Falls spent Sunday at

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
v AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

V V R. J. ELD RIDGE, Manager.

D. Lyons s. -

relmec'-- sugar for 22 Vs cents. This sugar,
it was alleged, was part of a lot of
1,100.000 pounds which the defendants
bought for 10 cents a pound.

i WEST GUILFORD.
WEST DOVER.

i
c

v 1

HIsil

Miss Dorotha Lyman of Greenfield
two days last week with her aunt,

Mrs. Minnie Baker.
Wallace Buffum's children are ill with Miss Annie Biddle returned from Burl

Locals Win 14-Inni- Game.
The East Dover ball team went Satur-

day to Grafton to cross bata with the
Grafton team. The rr.--i mo nrnvnrl rorir

whooping cough. ington Saturday where she had been
attending summer school.Mrs. M. W. Lyndes is caring fornix

William C. McKenzie, a laborer, died
Wedi. from ininries received at the
Rvrgate Paper mill Tuesday when he
fell 10 feet from a platform upon tiie
cement floor of the coal bin and fractured
his skull. He was unmarried and was
50 years old. The initl authorities are
trving to lot-at- bis uncle, n brother' and
n sister, who live somewhere in New
England. '

A party of nine from Connecticut came citing and the score was 3 to 2 in favor
of Dover, in 11 innings. With the long

fresh air children that came Tuesday.
Richard Cox is working for Fred Mil

ler on the deer park farm in Halifax.
Saturday for a week at F. E. Jacob's
They are Mr. and Mrs. Friend and son
and two maids, Mr. and Mrs. Booth andMiss Miriam Nichols returned home last
daughter of New Haven and Mrs. Emmaweek Friday after spending 10 days in

game ana plenty of automobile trouble
the Dover boys reached home rather late.

Miss Wolf of New York city is board-
ing at Frank Yeaw's.

Greenfield with her aunt, Mrs. II. W. McNeil of Winsted, Conn. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Biddle and Mrs
Vera Stratton of Springfield and Mrs
Nora Taylor of West Brattleboro canit Special peninoMiss Hazel Roberta of Brattleboro is

Carpenter.
Julius Tucker of Brattleboro has come

to spend some time with his son Julius, visiting Louise Hale this week. 1 y

Mrs. Frank Hopkins visited relatives in . iproQramto B. A. Whittemore'a Sunday and stayed
until Tuesday. Thev with Mr. and Mrs.
Whittemore went Monday to Sunset lake,

Greenfield a few days recently.

Tn an automobile mishap Tuesday niht
Howard TV.yre, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ThcVon 'J'ovr e. of St. Xihr.sl.uiry. was
fcriously injured. The lad was riding a

motorcycle which he had had but a few
weeks. Rour.diii'i a bad curve near East
St. .Tohiisbin-y- he ran into nn automobile
driven bv Fred A. Bo'-ce- . The boy was
thrown, both legs and one wrist hein
broken. Ho is rt Brightlook. hospital
on the dangerous list.

Mrs. Lillian Palmer went Saturday to
returning Tuesday. brattleboro to work at the Retreat.The ladies of Guilford will serve din

Several from this place went Wednesner in their rooms and hold their an
day to pollord to-pic- blueberries.nual meeting for the election of officers

:' chancellor- -

GEORGE H. BRADFORDMr. and Mrs. William Hagar of Mid- -for the coming year Aug. 18. The
dlebury were week-en- d guests at Frankmeeting is postponed one week on ac v S...

1 caw s.count of the river picnic. It is hoped Miss. Helen Gould of the Holstein- -a good number will be present. --Asfture "This Waf Up"Friesian office in Brattleboro is spending
a two-week- s vacation at her home.

Mr, .and Mrs. Harry -- LaJtell'' and Frank- -WEST HALIFAX. I '

Judge Frank Worden was in Brattle lin Bond of Springfield, Mass., were guests frt i
C Xboro one drty last week on business. MeGrath-Battin- g

Mrs. Ho'lv D'vhre. wife of a jeweler
t SwMTsip'-nott- Mas., is looking for a

diamond rocklaco valued at SI. 500 whieh
f'ie lost in n department Ktorp at St.
.lolspsburv while slionpinT. When leav-inn- -

hotel he ;il;"ed the'necklace eon-f.i'ni- "'

throe hi ? diamond1 set in nlaf
num in a envelope in her hand In nr. A

vWwf the envelope wns lat"r fourtd in
!.( Rtr-- ni.l R!,e thj'ilc? the neklaep

v; rvil.pr stolen' or drooped out and
nicked "! by some one whotit''cr pur-t-co-

kei t 't ov has it an,l lnes not
k".ow its renl value

at D. M. Hales two days this week.
A. E. May went Sunday to resume

who recently moved to the Plummer
Prouty farm.

Miss Ada Worden of Colerain, Mass.,
who has been visiting a week with Mrs.
M. W. Lynde, returned to her home last
week Tlmrsdaay.

Austin Nichols and Edward Moreman
began Monday to cut the hay on the late
Melvin Goodenough farm now owned by
Mrs. Melchin uf New York. -

Homer Thomas and W. M. Akley began
Tuesday to cut the hay on the Emery
Evans place in Halifax. Perley Pond,
Cox, George Watson and R. B. Thomas
are helping do the work.

DUM MEPSTON.
Mrs. Mary Starkey is earing for Mrs.

Elvira Field.
Mrs. Nellie Morell of Holyoke, Mlnss.,

was a recent guest of Mrs. F. I. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheldon of

Greenfield, Mass.. are enjoying a va-

cation at Camp Ellen.
W. E. Nichols of New London. Conn.,

was a guest of O. F. Bennett last week
and railed on friends in town.

Miss Louise Walker of Northampton,
Thomas Quinn of Hartford, Conn., Mr.
and Mr.. John Burke of Bay State,
Mass.. were guests Sunday at Robert
V.. .Walker's and Log Cabin farm, .

Miss Nora Pike went home ill from
Clarence Clark's, where she was working. work at the machine fchop in Bellows " " : ENTERTAINERS

f

Op. .' v'Art r.m

' - JL-Vv-
?

Mrs. E. S. Cooke has returned home
after visiting her son, Arthur, in Brat-
tleboro. -

Fred Robinson is expected to carry the
mail from Jacksonville to Brattleboro for
a while.

Two men, one from Brattleboro and
one from North field, were in town. Mon-

day trying to buy timber lots.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jarry and son,

Wilfred, of New Bedford, Mass., are vis-

iting their granddaughter, Mrs. Royal
Collins. A brother of Mrs. Royal Col-

lins is at Royal Collins for the rest of
the summer.

rails, atter spending several weeks at
bis home here.

Raymond Johnson returned home Mon-

day, after spending a few days with his
grandmother, Mrs. Alice Johnson, in
South Newfane.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Halladay and chil-
dren of Providence, R; I., who are at
their summer home, in Newfane, visited
at W. C. Halladay's Saturday. : -

A. J. Null of Newark, Maryland, re-
turned home this week, after visiting his
aunt, Mrs. J. J. Worden, several days.

Mrs. Proctor and daughter, Mildred,
of Brnttleboro, are boarding at W. J.
'Mctealf'8. ... . .J.

- Chtgcellor GEORGE H. BRADFORD y

Ht Chautauqua
Season Tickets, $2.50 ; a

August 17-2- 3

T,ornn;fi Andrew. r voirn"' worm ofri i;pr w,.n, Ijvpss of wo he"
''""imp Tl inns fit t'' Afry",t

'iis'-ingto'- i hotr-- ii R'-etff- " Wooda. N.
", list "'k who went p" ' Mi
.

"il-pn- -n (I'd riot infi t1-- " ""' ' " Tin t il

'"'n.iVfp fid'o-vre- h'- - rnot,' -

fmi!I tree and the other.. Iy - poking tli?

Brattleboro


